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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street

minor mention-- .

i

Deris, drugs. .

Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thorn 97.

Weodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

For rent, unfurnished room. 231 Main St.
ENROLL IN WESTKRN IOWA COL-

LEGE, A "8C1IOOL OF INDUSTRY."
Mn. Jacob Sims wan called yesterday to

Ottumwa. la., by the sudden lllneea of her
mother, Mra, Mary Squire.

Free! Sea the pcturef we are giving
away to purchaaers of frame for them.
Alexander, J33 Broadway.

We save your clothes. Get wise and call
op 814. both 'phone. The change will da
you good. Bluff City. Laundry.

Harmony chapter. Order of the Eastern
Etar, will hold a special meeting this even-
ing for the Initiation of candidate.

Rev. and Mr. W. C. Crewdson of Oak-
land, la., are v'sttlng-- their daughter, Mr.
H. O. William. tM tat Pierce treet.

You can get better coal for les money
from William Welch, 16 North Main. Tha
re "on why 1 becauae he eell for cash.
Both 'phone 12. Yard 'phone, Bell JOT. .

Building permit were leaned yesterday to
Samuel Goldberg for a $2,20) frame cottage
on Sixth avenue, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, and to J. J. Newton for a $1,0U
frame cottage at 828 Benton street.

City Engineer Btnyre and City Solicitor
Kimball yesterday completed drafting the
form of advertisement for bids for a muni-
cipal water plant and same will be sent to
a number of eastern engineering papers.

The commissioners of Insanity. iave been
asked to Investigate the case of Walter
Doudle, a patient for several months past
at St. Bernards hospital. An Information
charging him with being Insane baa been
filed.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for K. O. Conk-ll- n

and Bertha Wllkins, both of Omaha;
Haymond W. Olttlns and Kva L. Johnson,
both of Underwood; la., and Henry F lem-
ming of Mlnden, la., and Emails Osbahr of
Panama, la.

Mrs. O. O. Oldham received word yester-
day of the sudden death of her bister, Mrs
Mary C. Stevenson, of Tlngley la. Mrs.
Stephenson had been seriously 111 for ev-e- rl

months. She was well known In Coun-
cil Bluffs, having often visited hers and
spent one winter her.

James Neville and John Kelly, who
claimed to be walking from Mexico to their
homes In Canada, applied for and were
given meals and lodging at the city Jail
yesterday afternoon. They stated they were
working their way home, but being unable
to aecurs temporary employment In Omaha,
pushed acroas the liver to thia city.

On an Information filed In the Juvenile
dlvlalon of the district court by Mrs. Caro-
line Johnson, superintendent of the Asao-c.ate- d

Charltlea creche, that Pearl Bothers
rged I years, waa destitute and neglected.
Judge Tnomeli yesterday ordered the child
turned over to the association. The child
has been living with Its giandparents in a
house In the alley north of Broadway, near
iifciith street.

neal Estate Transfer. '

These transfers were reported to The Bee
March 4 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluff:
Joseph A. Johnaon and wife to C. B.

Wolfe, nw ot 19 nd ett of ew4
of w. d 29,000

John A. Caree and wife to jonn it.
Eekert, wVi neH and nw
w. d .000

Owen H. Hea and wife to Joseph A.
Johnson, s aw of 8 and nVa nefc
and neV nw4 w. d 17,000

Fred Frits and wife to Jane Trulock,
cV nw4 and wft ne 2M4-4-0. w d. 17.000

Lambert Applegata and Wife to
rieniy Buriiieiiter, w iwit and
ne aw and ae nw"4 w. d. 14,400

W. A. Potter et al. to Joeeph H.
Myers, n s14 of 34, and sw se4
J4.7H-4- 0, w. d 13.100

Thomas I. Kelley et al. to J. E. Balr,
neVi w. d 12.000

H.' A. Mott tnd wife to Jacob Car- - ...

buhn,1 northwest fraction quarter of
w; d 10,837

Paul Beczley and wife to Archibald
C. and Deulah S. Vandruff, whi t
of 17 and neVi ewVi 17-- 39, w. d.... 10,200

J. P. Oreenshlelds and wife to John
I.. Maurer, nhi lot 12 and H lot 13.
tlnck 4. Jackson's add., q. c. d 9,000

E C. Turner and wife to Charles F.
DeHart, iw nwVi and w ewJ

W. d 7,818

Laurt A. Lewi and husband to Mary
E. Vernon. n',k no", w. d... 7,600

J. H. Turner and wife to Fred W.
Pierce, ey ae',4 of 14 and part ne4
re of and part nwVt nw'4

w. d 6.772
Herbert R. Read and wife to Flor- - '

ence J. McCarthy, eH net,; nwVi
and lot SU, Avora I .and and Ixan

Company's subdlv., of part of
w. d.: 6,000

William A. Koch and wife to Hugo
Sti-.hr- . mv, aw4 nw'4 and n se'4
nw4 w. d 4,485

Dorcaa Osier to William Oaler, ne4
nwH w. d 4,000

Mary A. Underwood and husband to
Henry J. Schlerbrook and Henry
Poarge, Jr.. se'4 swl4 and H ne4
sw4 w. d $,933

William J. Hamilton to Thoma B.
Rnbcrson. eU aw4 w. d. 1,600

Clnrenre W. Hunklns and wife to
Julius Jensen. s90 feet lot T, block
N, Curtis & Ramsey' add., w. d. 1,250

Theodore Relmers and wife to John
A. Anderson and Inga Anderson,
lots and 7, block 1, Babbitt Place
add., w. d 750

Brsden Drake to Walter M. Qihaon,
lot 10. block 19, Ferry add . . w. i. 150

Annette Kel'ev Balllnar aid husband
to J. E. Balr. ne q. c. d. 1

A. E. Patrick and wife to Owen H.
Hess, ett nr and nw4 ne4

q. e. d 1

Twenty three transfer, total $193,028

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel Xfi. Night. L69S.

Lecture on Panama.
"Panama." wa the ubject of the Illus-

trated lecture by Frank R. Robcrson, the
travelogue lecturer, at the high school aud
itorium last night. This wa the second of
tho series of travel talks to be given by
Mr. Roberson, and he was greeted, as on
he former occasion, by an audience which

filled the large hall. Mr. Roberaon made
two trips to the Isthmus In 1907, and hi
account of tha work on the great canal
proved most Interesting, illustrated, as !t
w, by numerous picture taken by him-
self on the scene.

Friday evening Dr. George E. Vincent of
Chicago university will lecture at the high
school auditorium on "The Larger Selfish-
ness." The lecture 1 one of the number
in the teachers course, which wa begun a
few montbs ago.
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COMMERCIAL CLDB ELECTS

Charlei A. Beno Chosen President for
the Ensuing Tear.

TJITY DIRECTORS ALSO CH03E3I

President ana Secretary Report .am
WrV of tat Past Tear S)d Mak

RfcommtDlatlaai for ths '
Cumins; One,

Charles A. Beno waa elected president of
the Commercial club at the annual meeting
last evening. Other officers elected were:
First vice prealdent. Dr. H. B. Jennings;
second Vies prealdent, David E. Stuart;
secretary, W. Brooks Reed; treasurer,
Ernest B. .Hart.

These were elected to comprise tha execu-

tive committee for the ensuing six months:
E. II. Doollttls, P, C. DeVoI, Dr. V. L,
Treynor. M. F. Hohrr. W. H. KimbaU.

The election of fifty directors, which was
held under the Australian ballot system,
resulted a follows:
W. F. Baker J. Chris Jensen
Victor Ev Bender F. H. Keys
August Beresheim Fdward KretchmeT
H. W. Binder W. H. Kimball
R. H. Bloomer E. H. Lougee
William Coppock lr. Donald Macrae
F. J. Day W. A. Maurer
F. R. Davis B. H. Merrlam
P. C. DeVol T. D. Mctcalf
E. H. Doollttle William Moore
General (J. M. Dodge S. T. McAtee
L. C. Empkle C. W. McDonald i

F. F. Everest H. A. Qulnn
A. C. Graham W. B. Reed
Thomas Green v Chris Btraub
J. P. Greenshlelds Joe W. Smith
William Uroneweg Dr. V. L. Treynor
C. Hafer Emmet Tinloy
C. M. Harl F. T. True
Ernest E. Hart T. O. Turner
E. W. Hart H. H. Van Brunt
A. S. Haselton J. Q. Wadsworth
J. P. Hess E. A. Wickham
A. B. Hunter J. F. Wilcox
Dr. H. B. Jennings J. a. Woodward

Adareas of President. .

In his address President E. H. Merrlam
urged the necessity of a larger membership
of the business men of the city and a big-
ger revenue for the club to work with, say-
ing In part:

I believe every member will admit that
a commercial club, or an organisation sim-
ilar to ours, organized for the express pur-
pose of building up a city, is a nec.-s.ilty- ,

and that towns of 1,500 or more inhadiiunm
throughout this broad land have found It
necessary to maintain some kind of an or-
ganisation to look after the Interests of
their town. With thia fact admitted, you
will agree with me In the statement tnat
funds must be provided If organisation Is to
be maintained, and 1 txdieve and hope that
In the near future all of our members will
consent to contribute a much larger amount
than 12 per year. If we had a revenue
three or four tlmea as large as our present
one, a great deal more could be accom- -

and this Is a matter that should befillsbed, and' carefully considered without
delay. With an organisation with as much
money behind it as they ordinarily have in
cities of this size, great good could be ac-
complished, but a great deal can be done
If each member of thia club will make It his
business to educate all of our people to be
patriotic and loyal to our city. Educate
yourself first, then your wife and children
and neighbors, to swear by all that Is good
and great that Council Bluffs Is the great-
est city they ever aw, or ever expect to
see; teach everyone to buy everything they
need In Council Bluffs: keep this campaign
vp. and Council Bluffs In the next five
vears will gain 26,000 Instead j of 10,000 peo-
ple.

Review of Tear's Work.
Secretary Reed In his annual report gave

a review of what had been accomplished
during the last year and called attention
to come of the needs of the city. He re-

ferred to the fires which destroyed the
warehouses and stocks of David Bradleyt
& CO.,' Keyes Bros, and that which had
partially destroyed the plant of the E.
Children Sons Manufacturing company.
During the year the club lost five mem-

bers by death a follow: John Beno, F. B.
Hahan, Dr. D. Macrae, sr., M. H. Tlnley
and H. D. Harle.

The report In part follows:
Foremost among the valuable aeeeasloni

to the city la the Toung Men' Christian
association enterprise, for which $35.0''0 has
been secured by subscriptions, 14.500 has
been paid for the ground and 112.000 addi-
tional Is wanted to erect and equip the
building In the moat modern and
manner, with sufficient space to meet all
demands for year to come. The commit-
tee Is anxious to have the building' com-
pleted without the neceaalty of a debt of
any kind except the debt of gratitude which
the Commercial club and citizens generally
owe to the men who have promoted and
will complete this great undertaking.

The Bloomer cold storage people have put
up a large' and expensive building for cold
storage purposes, I understand, the largest
In Iowa.

The grare growers have reete4 large
ind commod ots warehouse lirgely for their
own use, that is a credit to them and the
city.

The Weir company has succeeded O. W.
Graham In the planing mill and Is working
full time on moldings, stairway and In-

line finish.
DeGlorgl Bros., seedsmen, have located

here and are doing a very sntlafactory Job-
bing business In garden seeds, In west and
southwest territory.

A packing house will be erected Just as
soon as a satisfactory ordinance I passed
hv the cttv council and while It will he
small at first the parties are aklng no aid
and we are In hope that thia will form the
entering wedge for larger packing houses In
the future.

W still have hopes of securing a neck-yok- e

and evener factory, likewise a wire
factory. Both hnd almost completed

to locate here at the com-
mencement rf the panic.

An Inierurhtn line from Dea Moines weat
to Council Bluffs Is contemplated and one
of the parties tells me It la financed, and
active building operations wll be pushed
during the coming summer.

The street ra'lwav extension to the Iowa
Institute for the Deaf Is still Incubating
and we are still hoping and waiting.

One of the crying needs of thia city aa
well as other cities in Iowa Is a passage of
a law that will compel railroads to pny tax
on their valuable terminal property, at
least to the extent of enabling the city to

have

m

and
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Good times
ahead!

collect tha additional revenue that Is sj
badly needed.

Menbrahla Report.
The report of the membership committee

showed 268 member in good standing on
March 1, 1908, as follows:
Members In good standing March t, If07..ri9
New members taken In during the year... Si
IRenewala 85

Total 831
Resigned during the year 29
Dropped 23
Removed from city 8
Itoceaaed 6 S
Members In good standing March 1. rj08...2S

Chairman Graham of the committee on
parks In his report advocated the acquire-
ment of a forty-acr- e tract fronting on the
river for the people of the western part of
the city. The required filling, Mr. Graham
said, could be easily secured from-- the river.
Regarding the acquirement of the forty
acres, he said:

If these forty acres could be bought by
the city, the only way we could get the
money would be by an act of the legisla-
ture. One mill for three years, I think,
would pay for the ground. Then, after that.
It would be taken care of the same Ha all
other park. Ten acres of this ought to
be laid aside for playgrounds and thirty
acres for the nark proper. In less than five
years this park would pay for itself by the
increased valuation of the surrounding
property cn account of park location.

Twenty years ago the city counoll pro-
cured eighty acres, now Falrmount park,
by condemnation, paying at that time some-
thing like $1,500. The present value of the
park Is at least $200,000. It is hard to esti-
mate the value to this city, of the park and
Its citiaens, the value of having had accees
to such a park not only for the children,
tout parents as well, for both health and
recreation. The same would undoubtedly
hold true In case we purchased and Im-
proved a park aa proposed In the western
portion of the city. With the assist anew
of the $75 member! of this Commercial club
It ought not to be a hard matter to bring
about the legislation necessary to authorize
the levying of tax neceaaary to purchase
this property at lis present extremaly low
value.

Drink Badwetser.
King of all bottled beers. L. Roeenfeld

Co., distributors. Both 'phones 33.

Matters In District Court.
Ovlde Vien, as trustee for the creditors of

John Busch, bankrupt, who formerly con-

ducted a saloon at 13 South Main street. In-

stituted suits in the district court yester-
day against two wholesale liquor dealers to
recover for goods sold to Busch. One suit
Is against John Llnder, who, It Is alleged,
took possession of tho saloon conducted by
Busch and refused the demand of the trus-
tee for the delivery of the property or Its
value. The total sought to be recovered
from Llnder Is $701.65. which Includes the
amount of numerous sales of liquor upon
which money had been paid by Busch to
Llnder. The other suit is against Fred
Bokemper, to recover $600, alleged to have
been paid to him by Busch for liquor.
Busch was adjudged a bankrupt December
24, 1907.

Alleging that his wife, Nora Sears, fre-

quently used him as a target for knives,
dishes and other houshold utensils, C. W.
Sears began sul for divorce In the district
court. Sears further alleges that to con-

tinue to live with his wife, to whom he
was married July Z, 1903, would be to en-

danger his life.
Jennie Phillips filed suit for divorce from

J. H. Phillips, to whom she was married
In this city, January a, 1903. She charges
cruel and inhuman treatment, besides mak-
ing statutory charges against her husband.
In addition to the divorce, Mr. Phillip
asks that she be awarded the custody of
their children.

Frank Hlgglns, a former switchman In
the employ of the defendant company, be-

gan suit yesterday against the Great West-
ern Ratlway company, and A. B. Stlckney
and Charles H. F. Phllllpa, receivers, for
$2,000 damages for personal injuries alleged
to have , been received while working In
the local yards, on November 15 of last
year.

Trial of the suit of M. Saltzman against
the Grain Shippers' Mutual Insurance com
pany of Ida Grove, la., was begun yester-
day in Judge Thomell's court. This Is the
third suit to be tried Involving the Insur-
ance on a store owned by Saltzman In Sioux
City, which waa burned. In one suit Saltz-
man secured a verdict, and In the other he
lost. Both cases are now In the supreme
court

Aren't you looking for the best in lum-
ber at the loweat prices? Then call on
the C. Hafer Lumber Company, Council
Bluffs, la. -

Zimmerman Easily Confldenced.
John Zimmerman, a young man boarding

at the Paxton house on South Main street,
fell an eaay victim yesterday afternoon,
to a confidence shark who buncoed him
out of $20. Zimmerman waa accosted by a
stranger near the Burlington passenger
depot who enquired if Zimmerman would
like to obtain a position as mall clerk.
This waa exactly the Job Zimmerman was
looking for and he so informed the
stranger. On the way to the postofflce
where the position of mall clerk was await-
ing Zimmerman, the stranger Informed
his victim that It would be necessary for
him to put up $20 for his uniform and In-

surance. Zimmerman wa perfectly will-
ing to put up the $20 under the circum-
stance and readily parted with thia sum.
Reaching the postofflce, the stranger told
Zimmerman to wait in the lobby while he
went In to speak to the postmaster. Zim-

merman waited from 4:80 to 7 o'clock and
then began to realize that he had probably
been buncoed so he hastened to the police
station.

The fellow who worked young Zimmer-
man is believed by the police to be the
came person who turned a similar trick
In Omaha, Tuesday.

Just arrived, car load of ts; your
Inspection Invited. Petersen & Schoenlng
company.

fpholaterlng.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

'Phones: Ind., 710 Black: Bell. 543.

Cheyne Not a Candidate.
County Auditor W. C. Cheyne announced

yesterday that he would not seek a
at the hands of the republican

party at the primary in June. Mr. Cheyne

has served fourteen years In the counry
court house in one capacity or another
and he Is now anxious to retire to private
life. John M. Puaey, deputy under Mr.
Cheyne, is, so far the only announced can-

didate for the republican nomination for
county auditor.

Ernest E. Hart, republican national com-

mitteeman from Iowa, announced yester-
day his candidacy for election at the
republican state convention to be held In

Des Moines, March IS a delegate-at-larg- e

to the republican national convention.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.
R. G. Conklln, Omaha 22

Uertha Wilkin. Omaha 21

E. R. Tarry. St. Lout l

Bessie Daisy, St. Paul 27

Elmer C. Toay, Council Bluffs 26
Birdie A. Stinson, Council Bluff 20

Raymond W. Ulttln. I'nderwood, la fl
fcva L. Johnaon, I'nderwood. la. U
Henry Flemmtng, Mlnden, la 28
fcniuiha Oabehr. Panama, la 1

A Pleasant Sarprlao
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. For
sale by Lcalon Drug Co.

STREET CAR HEN GET RAISE

Arbitrators Bender Decision Which
Will Ba Accepted bj Both Sides.

NEW MEN GET LARGEST INCREASE

Progressives Reeelve n Setback In
Green Coaatr, Which Has Been

Considered One of Strong-
holds of that Faction.

DEB MOINE8, March S. (Special.) The
Des Moines street railway employes won
before the board of arbitration on the
question of wages and were given an ad-

vance of about IS per cent. The results of
the deliberations of tha board wera an-

nounced this morning at 11 o'clock. The
board consisted of N. T. Guernsey, at-
torney for the street railway, who waa se-

lected by the company; Senator Thomas
Cheshire, attorney for the employe and

by them; and Right Rev. Mgr. Fla-
vin, suggested by the company and accepted
by the men.

The men asked for an Increase amount-
ing to considerable more than what they
are given. The company asked the board
to lower their wage, claiming Its earning
were not sufficient to pay the present
wages. Father Flavin, pastor of 8t Am-

brose Cathollo church, had the deciding
vote on the board. The Increase Is chiefly
to the men working for the first two years.
The men now work under a sliding scale,
getting more each year "P to the eighth
year, when they get a little more than $16
a week by working seven days.

The claim of the men was that after
working one year they are as proficient as
they ever become and the chief complaint
of the men was the wages they received
for the first years of their employment. The
board gave these men the highest Increase,
amounting to nearly 15 per cent over their
present wages.

It Is understood that the decision of the
board will be accepted by both sides. It
will take effect at once and be operative
for two years. The strike-breake- rs who
were brought to town by the company to
be used in event of a atrtke will at once
be sent back to Chicago.

Standpatters to Contest.
There may be a contest from Polk county

at the state convention on March 18. In the
recent caucuses here the progressives car-
ried tho county, but the standpatters carried
two supervisorial districts. It is possible
that they may decide to contest for the
prlvllego of electing delegates to the state
convention. The progressives Insist that
the county convention will select the dele-
gates to the state convention. The stand-
patters claim that each supervisorial district
has the right to select Its own delegates to
tho state convention. There was Just such
a contest as this at tho state convention
whon Sydney A. Foster of this city was a
candidate for governor against Governor
Cummins. At that time the state conven-
tion turned down the contestant.

Progressive Lose Green.
The progressives havs lost Green county.

At Jhe county convention yesterday the
county selected standpat delegates to the
state convention,' The loss is a severe one
to the progressives, not so much becauae
of the number of delegates, but because
the county Is undoubtedly progressive by a
good majority on any vote. The explana-
tion of the progressive Is that their leaders
In the county 'fre candidates for office al
the primaries and were afraid to
fight for fear of stirring up opposition. The
county convention adopted resolution favor-
ing Allison for senator and Carroll for gov-
ernor.

.

Bryan "peaks Five Times.
William J. Bryan will speak five times

when he comes to Des Moines for the big
Jefferson day banquet, April i. Arrange-
ments have been made for him to speak in
the forenoon at both the and North
High schools. In the afternoon to the Bryan
volunteers at the Savery ordinary, In the
evening to an audience of voters at the
University Place, Christian church and fol-
lowing that at ; the banquet. The Polk
County Bran 'volunteers are to be organ-
ized Friday evening of thia week. Senator
"Bob" Taylor of Tennessee has also been
invited.

Sullivan May Rater.
A politician from the northeast corner of

the state brought word to Des Moines to-
day that Tim 'Sullivan, county clerk of
Dubuque county, may be a candidate for
clerk of the supreme court. Sullivan 1

popular In that section of the state. Henry
L. Bousquet, who was appointed by the
supreme court to fill out the unexpired
terra of Mr. Crockett, who recently re-
signed. Is the only other candidate In K.a
field for the position at this time.

Department Store Sold.
The stock of goods of the De Molne

Department Store, which opened here
shortly before the holiday, was sold at
auction today to F. J. Benthley of Chicago
for $74,500. It Is claimed that he bought the
stock for the llarrls-Emor- y company of
this city.

Entertain . an Adventnress.
De Moines has been entertaining a white-haire- d

adventuress in the person of Mrs.
Kate Carver of Arlington, S. D., according
to the woman's own son. She came to De
Moines and told a pathetic tale of a lost
pocketbook, Th Associated Charities be-
gan an Investigation. Today a letter was
received from ..William Dodd of Arlington,
& D., who says he is her son and he sorrow-
fully admits that she has been roaming
the country for some years and that he can
do noth'ng with her. During her1 stay here
she has been given the beat of care at the
Iowa hotel. She was given an opportunity
today to go to work and may be sent to
her son.
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DIPHTHERIA IN IOWA SCHOOL

Fraternity House quarantined at
Iowa City.

IOWA CITY. Ia.. March 6. (Special.) An
epidemic of diphtheria has broken out In
the university, and as a result, one of the
fraternity houses of the city Is under quar-
antine, and many of the students have been
exposed to the disease. R. W. Poto, a mem-
ber of the dental fraternity of Psl Omega,
was the first student to be attacked by the
epidemic, and Is seriously III at the chapter
house of the fraternity. This morning a
quarantine was declared on the houc, and
all those In the house forbidden to leave
until the quarantine Is raised, while those
not In the house at the time are forbidden
admission, and are In hard straits for a
place to lay their heads, as the rooming
houses of the town refuse to accommodate
them, on account of their previous exposure
to the disease. Poto was doing his regular
work at tho clinic of the dental school up
to the time when he was confined to hi
room, and all of the senior class In dentistry
have been exposed to tho disease In greater
or leas degree Fears are entertained by
the university authorities as to the out-
come of the matter, and all possible pre-
cautions will be taken to prevent the spread
of the epidemic. The local chapter of tho
fraternity consist of twenty member,
seven of whom are seniors In the dental
school, and the loss of their time at this
time may prevent tholr graduation. One
of the incidents of the quarantine has
brought out the Innate nobility of one man's
character. John L. Richards, a senior mem-
ber of the dentall school. Is Potc's room-
mate, but was out of the house at the time
the quarantine was declared, and was there-
fore free to go where he might chooao.
However Richards refused to avail hlmee'.f
of the privilege, feeling that his place la with
his room-mat- e in his tlmo of need, and has
voluntarily gone Into quarantine with Pote,
that he may be able to help care for him
during his illness. Most of those free from
the qusrantlne have gone to their homes
to await developments of their exposure.

School Man Plants Korarery Case.
BOONE. Ia., March C.

Blodgctt, a well known educational man
of this state, Is on trial In tha district
court of Boone county cn the charge of
forgery. Biodgett was on the stand yes-
terday and testified that tho start of his
trouble wai In letters which County Su-

perintendent Thornburg of Polk county
sent out some time ago. In which Thorn-
burg asaallrd the works of the Hoist Pub-
lishing company of this city and Inci-

dentally took a shot at Biodgett. Biodgett
reciprocated and brought both criminal and
civil action against Thornburg, but got no
satisfaction. Soon a number of warrants
turned up. One of them, from Mail 11,

which Biodgett turned over to B. r. Hoist,
It Is claimed, wa a forgery. Biodgett on
the stand testified that Hoist, who Is a
publisher of national name and an edu-
cator known throughout the country, ha3
told him to get these warrants regardless
of methods. Thl Hoist dunk in the moat
emphatic manner,

Shoot Daughter by Accident.
BOONE, Ia,. Murch 6. (Special.) Mlaa

Helen Chandler of thia city, a daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Clark Chandler, 1 recover-
ing from the effect of a gunshot wound in
the right leg. Tho matter wa not maie
public until today. Mr. Chandler wa
handling a rifle and did not know
It wa loaded. In opening and shutting it
the weapon mas accldently dlcharged, the
hot entering the'rlght leg of his daughter.

Physician were summoned and the (hot
removed and it Is now thought she can
recover, although she I still In a serious
condition.

Italian Car Comes Next.
BOONE. Ia.. March 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Italian car arrived at 8 o'clock
this morning, took on thirty-fiv- e gallon
of gasoline, repaired the mud chain and
wa out again at 8:87 for Omaha. It was
piloted by Will Johnson of Boone. The car
was brought to Boone by Beebe of n.

The men spoke in the highest
praise of the treatment In Iowa, , but
roasted Indiana people. They also score
"Monty" Roberts and allege unsportsman-
like conduct.

Iowa News Note.
WATERLOO The Waterloo Farm Fence

company la preparing to cirnn Its plant
in this city May 1 and the equipment I

now being placed In the factory formerly
occupied by lha Waterloo Carriage com-
pany.

IOWA CITY-Pr- of. Fred A. Slyfletd has
been appointed sssistaut state bacteriolo-
gist, to succeed Prof. b. M. Gunn, who left
the university faculty a short time since to
accept a position In an eastern school. Prof.
Slyfleld Is a member of the university
school of medicine, and ha had a large

la the uuttter of bauleria. Ue will

assume a part of the regular work at the
government experiment station at this
place.

ATLANTIC Mrs. Mary E. Hulburt, wife
of G. W. Hulburt, one of the

of Cans county, died at her home
here yesterday after but four weeks' Ill-

ness of grippe. Deceased was 68 years of
sgc and had resided in Cass county for
twenty-on- e years.

CRESTON C. D. Jones of" Independence
Is in the city to arrange for the new

at the gus plant. He is one of
the owners, to whom a new franchise was
recently granted by the city. Mr. Jones is
confident the Improvements and repairs
will ho made this year.

SIOUX CITY Beginning a week earlier
than usual, the Ice in the Missouri river
has started to break up for a mile or two
above the city and the ice field have
started alowiy shifting position, and the
general breakup Is expected before the end
of the week. Little damage will result to
property.

MARSHALLTOWN Incidental to a lec-
ture to be given In this city next Saturday
by Prof. B. K. Shambaugh of the State
university, an effort is to be made to or-
ganize a county historical society, as a
branch of the Btnte organization. Spinning
Wheel chapter) Daughter of the American
Revolution, Is aiding the movement,

SIOUX CITY The Sioux City Iron com-
pany, which lost Its place of bualneBS by
fire, has secured a temporary lease of the
Plymouth block In which it will conduct
lis business until a new building has been
built. The Plymouth building Is one of the
best warehouse properties In Sioux City
and it is possible It may be purchased by
the Iron company.

ROONE Miss Kmma Herman of this
city, a sister of the well known Hermans,
hankers, is qulto ill at her home in Boone,
suffering from the effects of a fall aua-tnln-

on the porch of her residence. Mlaa
Herman waa thrown with great force to
the porch below and fell with all of her
weight on the right hand, breaking the
bones of the wrist.

M ARB HALLTOWN While the proprie-
tor, Charles Fraser, alept peacefully up-
stair, n thief entered his grocery store,
which occupies the lower floor, stole tho
cash register and made off with it. This
morning- - the cash register was found In
Bradcley creek, 100 yard from the grocery.
It had been pried open and Its contents,
$64, had been taken.

MARSHALLTOWN The city employe
of Marshulltown must pay their debt or
stand discharged. ccord!ng to a resolution
passed by the city council on a & to 4 voto,
with two members absent, thia afternoon.
Mayor O. L. Ingledue cast the deciding
vote. The enforcement of the resolution Is
left with the committee chairman and
heads of departments.

CRESTON The republican primaries
were held at Lenox and Bedford yenterday.
Both werei won by the standpatters, there
being no oppoaltlon In Lenox, but at Bed-
ford quite a fight was on. The Taylor
county convention will be held tomorrow
for the selection of delegates to the state
and national conventions and will ba con-

trolled by standpatters.
CRESTON The County Board of Su-

pervisors at their lHst meeting granted a
petition praented from Talmage vicinity
asking for a dlvlalon of Jones township,
making two separate voting precincts of
the township. One of the voting places
will be at Thayer, the other one at Tal-
mage, the division line being at the north
and south, central line.

WATERLOO The republican county
central committee thl afternoon named
March 14 aa the date for the county con-
vention, at which time the delegate will
be named for the atate convention to be
held In Des Moines, where the delegates
to the natlonil convention at Chicago will
be elected. Tho total representation for
thia county will be KO.

ATLANTIC The monthly meeting of the
Interdenominational Ministerial associa-
tion, composed of minister from this and
various other counties in tho neighbor-
hood, was turned over to the laity yes-
terday. There were addres by everal
prominent attorney, women and church
worker, telling what they thought of the
ministry and how 11 could be conducted

Hon. Shlller B. Herman, distinguished
statesman and legislator of Portland,
Oregon, who wan recently on an em tern
trip, 1 among those strongly In favor of
L. T. Cooper, in tho discussion over
Cooper and his medicines, which ha
raged for the past year In cities visited
by the young man on his educative cam-
paigns, a hu calls them.

Cooper wa explaining hi new theories
and medicine to Boston people during the
Oregonlan' visit to that illy, and In a
recent Interview Mr. llorrnan said: "My
trip east accomplished more for me thun
I ever believed possible. It has actually
been the mean of restoring my health.
While In Boston I heurj a great dval
about thia man Cooper and hi medicine,
and one morning I talked with a Boston
ba'iker who told me that he had been re-

lieved by Cooper medicine after ten
years' chronic dyspepsia. For the past
twenty years I have been a fearful sufferer
with nervous dyspepsia. It has been so
bad that It all but forced me to resign from
the legislature,

to please the people In the pews. .There
were nine towns represented In the large
attendance present.

MARSHALLTOWN William H. H.
Whltehlll, a former county supervisor and
an old resident of State Center, died at his
home in that place at 8 o'clock this morning
of disease of the heart, aggravated by an
attack of grip. Mr. Whltehlll was one of
the best known of the older residents of
tho county. He is survived by Mrs. Whlte-
hlll and a family of four grown children.
The funeral will be held Thursday.

WATERLOO Thomas D. Healy of Fort
Dodge has been appointed attorney for the
Illinois 'Central railroad In Iowa to suc-
ceed the late W. J. Knight of Duhuque.
Mr. Healy'a appointment became effective
st once. For a number of years he has
been employed as district attorney for Hie
road between Fort Dodge an4 Omaha and
has done excellent work. He will soon
move to Waterloo, to make his future home,
becauae of Its central location. Mr.
Healy la well known throughout the state,
where he has held various political of-
fices with high honor. Hi appointment
is well received all along the .line. ,

ATLANTIC A number of accident, some
of which resulted qnlte seriously, have
Just been reported here.' Mrs. Morris, the
aged mother of Dr. T. B. Morris of this
place, fell on the slippery walks and broke
her right hip. Because of her advanced
age it is feared that she will not recover.
Jack Snyder of near Brayton, while cut-
ting wood with an axe, made a mlastroke
end cut one of his toes clean from the
foot. Nancy Parsonc of near Mama, fell
onto a hot stove and very badly burned
her face before assistance arrived. Charles
Burnsldes, a boy at school In Lewis, was
badly Injured and rendered unconscious
for hours by falling on his head againat
a rock In a friendly scuffle, and Charles
Peterson of near Elkhorn had one of his
fingers so badly lacerated that amputation
was necessary and the second finger badly
cut and bruised by getting it mixed up In
a corn sheller.

WANTS TO V0ID MARRIAGE

J. W. Lainpman Institutes . Salt
In Behalf of Minor

Danarhter.

Suit to annul the secret marriage of Mabel
F. Lampman and Edward P. Flnan, .whjch
took place in Council Bluffs February 10,

was started In district court yesterday aft-
ernoon by John W, , Lnmpman, tha giiTs
father. The wedding waa the result of a
youthful love Noffnlr and an ' elopement.
Flnan was only 18 years old and Mlas Lamp-ma-n

only 17. Mr. Lampman says In the
petition he did not give his consent and
was opposed to the match, hence be holds
the marriage wa Illegal.

Immediately after the marriage, the peti-
tion suys, the young couple separated aad
have not lived together since. Flnan, owing
to the opposition to ths match, left tha
city about a week after the marriage and
is now said to be in Chicago.

Vo Case on Rceard,
There is no caae on record of a cough or

cold resulting in pneumonia or consumption
ufter Foley' Honey end Tar has been
taken, n it will stop your cough and break
up your cold quickly. Refuse any but tha
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In a yellow
package.. Contain no opiates and la safe
and cure. For sale by all druggists.

Iorra Man Drops Dead.
HOLLYWOOD. Cal., March 6- .-. W.

Greenwood, a retired capitalist of Washing-
ton, Ia., who lias been visiting hi son, O.
G. Greenwood, cashier of the Hollywood
bank, dropped dead of apoplexy last night
while eating dinner at his son's horns.

"I wa feeling wretchedly that morning,
and I made jip my mind to try the medi-
cine. I hud seen leading physician with-
out number both East and West. They had
been unable to help me in the least, and I
no mora believed this Cooper t medicine
could help nie than It could bring a dead
man back to life. I really don't know why
I bought It. It was like a drowning man
clutching at a straw. ......

To malm a long ttory ihprt. It has
been astonishingly successful in my case.
Today I am enjoying a sound stomach
and perfect health for the first time In
twenty years. I can eat heartily without
the slightest Inconvenience afterward.' I
have a fine arpctl'-e-, and sleep well. I
am no longer moody and. deprassed, and
my nrrvousnes he. entirely disappeared.

"Any man who has chronic dyapepata
owes It to hU family to try this medi-
cine."

In all our experience aa druggists, wo
have never seen anything to surpass ths
famous Cooper jrjara4lu

NOTED OREGON STATESMAN :

REGAINS HEALTH IN EAST


